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www.vermontlamps.com

$300 minimum order on Lamps / $150 minimum order on Night Lights
Ordering -   orders@vermontlamps.com
Download our ordering form from our “Wholesale” section on our website 
or use your own.
Mastercard, Visa, Discover card, American Express, EFT accepted
Lamps and Night Lights are cut from 1/8” Birch with colored paper 
backgrounds.
 

Classic Lamps
(Tall)

 

2019 Collection

 

Tall Classic Lamps are 16” tall x 7” square and made from 
1/8” Maple with colored paper backgrounds
Candelabra base with 25 watt LED bulb included with purchase
Available stained or unstained
Wholesale price is $60 per lamp.  Retail display packages are available.
 

Hibiscus #20207Jumping Fish #20201 Birches #20231

Palm Silhouette #20192 Sailboat #20232

Maple Leaves #20204Tortugas #20198

Seahorse #20201

Tree Frog #20199

Tropical Fish #20202Moose #20203

Drifting Boat #20195

Lobsters #20205

Crabs #20196

Birds of  Paradise #20208

Pelicans #20193 Dragonfly #20197

Passion Flowers #20209 Ski Boots #20206

Heron #20191

mailto:orders@vermontlamps.com


Living Hinge 
Lamps

 

Living Hinge Lamps are 10” tall x 7” square and made from 
1/8” Maple with colored paper backgrounds
Candelabra base with 25 watt LED bulb included with purchase
Available stained or unstained.
Wholesale price is $50 per lamp.  Retail display packages are available.
 

Lobstah #20222

Lady Bugs #20210

Back

Buoy #20213

Tree Frog #20216

Koi #20229 Crabs #20230Sunflowers #20221B of  P #20220

Beach #20215 Hibiscus #20217 Whale Tail #20218 Jelly Fish #20219

Maple Leaves #20214Dolphins #20212Birch Stand #20211

Pineapple #20224

Root Chakra #20273

Lobster #20268

Passion #20225

Heart Chakra #20278

Third Eye #20274

Dragonfly #20272

Dragonfly #20226

Sacral Chakra #20276

Throat Chakra #20279

Moose #20271

Chairlift #20227

Chairlift #20266

Solar Plexas #20277

Hummingbird #20267

Lotus #20228

Maple Leaves #20269

Third Eye #20274

Giraffe #20270

Night Lights

 

Night Lights are 6” tall x 4” wide x 2” deep and made from 
1/8” Maple with colored paper backgrounds
Candelabra base with 3 watt LED bulb included with purchase
Available stained or unstained.
Wholesale price is $12.50 per lamp.  Retail display packages are available.
 

Butterfly #20262

 

Birches #20257

 

Lady Bugs #20263

 

 

Cat Prints #20258

 

 

Hibiscus #20254

 

 

Crabs #20259

 

 

Unicorn #20261

 

Buoy #20260

 

Dog Prints #20256

 

Koi #20255

 



Classic Lamps
(Small)

 

SmallClassic Lamps are 10” tall x 6” square and made from 
1/8” Maple with colored paper backgrounds
Candelabra base with 25 watt LED bulb included with purchase
Available stained or unstained.
Wholesale price is $50 per lamp.  Retail display packages are available.
 

Sunflowers #20250

Koi #20243

Lotus Flower #20246

Tree Frog #20251

Dog Prints #20239

Cat Prints #20265

Lady Bugs #20244

Umbrellas #20252

Dolphins #20238

Buoy #20235

Maple Leaves #20247

Giraffe #20240

Birch Stand #20233

Lobstah #20245

Drifting Boat #20248

Crabs #20237

Sailboat #20264

Hibiscus #20241

Chairlift #20236

B of  P #20234

Jelly Fish #20242

Pinnapple #20249

Whale Tail #20253

www.vermontlamps.com

$300 minimum order on Lamps / $150 minimum order on Night Lights
Ordering -   orders@vermontlamps.com
Download our ordering form from our “Wholesale” section on our website 
or use your own.
Mastercard, Visa, Discover card, American Express, EFT accepted
Lamps and Night Lights are cut from 1/8” Birch with colored paper 
backgrounds.
Please direct all sales inquiries to TLM Associates
Toll Free Phone: (800) 733-0876
Toll Free Fax: (800) 576-1175
Email: order@TLMSales.com
 

Display 
Packages

 

Artist Bio

 

2019 Collection

 

Display packages are available upon request. 
 

Vermont-based ar�st Peter Katz grew up in Connec�cut, but his Costa Rican roots 
and travels to the tropics are what inspire his work.  Katz has been crea�ng works 
of art for as long as he can remember.  As life has progressed so too has his crea�ve 
style which today is heavily skewed towards mosaics.  All of the lamps that he 
designs are comprised of his mosaic images coupled with wood and light.  He says 
his pieces are a “visual representa�on of the philosophy we are all a part of the 
oneness that has no true beginning or end.”  You'll no�ce the parts of nature he 
portrays are usually sea, sky, and forest or the "limitless" creatures found in our 
world. When Peter isn't traveling to new, exci�ng places, you can find him crea�ng 
in his studio in Colchester, Vermont.
 

Peter Katz /  / 802-922-8453orders@vermontlamps.com Peter Katz /  / 802-922-8453orders@vermontlamps.com
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